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Enquiry and booking contact : Janice   012-5168200  
Email        :   gopengrainforest@yahoo.com, foondavid@yahoo.com 

Address     : Gopeng Rainforest Resort ,Kg. Geruntum,31600 Gopeng  

                     Perak,  Malaysia. 
 
Print date : 30th October  2008   

Website   : www.gopengrainforest.com  

The management reserve the right to change the  above  rates and programmes                                                            

 

Package 1 (Free & Leisure): 2D/1N  

(From RM 88/pax.)  
Accommodation + Dinner + Breakfast + Lunch. 
Own choice of activities in the resort and the vicinity like 

swimming in nearby rivers, nature walks and leisure. 

           

Package 2 (Caving or jungle trekking  adventure):    

 2D/1N  (From RM 108/pax) 
Accommodation +Dinner +Breakfast +Lunch.  

Activities in caving or jungle trekking  and leisure. 

Package 3 (White water adventure) 

 2D/1N (From RM 228/pax.)  
 Accommodation +Dinner + Breakfast + Lunch.  

 Activities in white water rafting and leisure. 

 

Package 4(White water rafting and caving or 

 jungle trekking)  : 2D/1N (From RM 248/pax). 
 Accommodation + Dinner + Breakfast + Lunch. 

 Activities in white water rafting, leisure and either caving  

or trekking. 

• Above rates  applied to groups of 15 pax and above, 

otherwise additional charge of RM10/pax applies. 

Other activities/arrangement available: 
1. White water rafting 

2. Abseiling       

3. Caving 

4. Rafflesia  trail and orang asli villages. 

6.    Jungle & Mountain trekking        

       7.    Orang asli homestay. 

       8.    Trans Cameron   trek   (2 days) 

       9.    Kinta Valley Outback ( 1 day)      

10.    Motivation and group activities. 
11.  Children Holiday & Education Camps   
Ping pong , open badminton,.wading pool available. Pls bring own  

racquets,bats, balls, swimming suits, torchlights,etc. 

Gopeng Rainforest Resort 
 
Located in the serene and natural environment  

of the Ulu Geruntum and Ulu Kampar rivers in the Kinta Forest and 

surrounded by the highlands of  Cameron Highlands and  Gunung Cabang  

near Gopeng , Perak, Malaysia.  

We provide facilities for leisures ,adventures and lodging. Choice of staying 

in a Malay traditional house , chalets or camping. Facilities include multi-

purpose hall, fruits  orchard , car parks, electricity, piped water , clean 

toilets, bathroom, BBQ sets, kitchen, natural stream, playing pool, etc 

 

 

 


